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I bstract
Eackground: Cutancous lcislrmaliasis ts an important disease r'vrth a u'ide range of clinic;ll
: ,J1s that is common in n'iauy parts of thc rvorld. inclLrcling Iran. and is a major public hcalth
i-. oblcm. The main objcctivc of this sturl1, was to dctcrtmittc the spccics of ctttant:otts
liisirmaniasis in Kcmran proviuce, ani in the next step, determination of the species ol
p,rrasite ancl the genetic affinity ol" the species based on nrolecular diagnosis by Nesteil PL'lt
a",d scqueuciug"
N iateriats and N{ethods: This strrdy rvas .1lcr{onncd as a dcscriptive cross-scctional strrcly
b:tween 2A15-2016 in Kerman Province. Sarnples were randornly selected fiom cotltrol
c -.nters of Leishntaniasis in Kennan arrd Ram. f)ernographic characteristics were recordecl itl
tl,c iornt of a questionnaire. For provincial citie s that often lackcd the control cellter, samples
ucrc providecl rvilh dircct rclcrral ancl coordinatiorr u'ith thc provittcial hcalth ccnters. Sl<in
s':rapins ,uvere taken b1, a sclpel encl blatle l'rotn the edge ol thc skin lesions, stnearcd ott the
g ass slides, air dnecl. mcthanol -iircd Gicmsa-stainecl attd observed microscopir:ally. 1'hcn
tNA rvas exlracted lor ITSI gcne anrplilicatrt-.tt bv e:ottvcution PCR aucl Nestetl-PCR antl 3'tr
i : olates for scquct'tcittg.
I*esults: Of tirc 200 siiclcs preparccl Il-orn infcctcd peoplc (positive sarlplcs), 174 paticnts
r,.ceived DNA cxtraction. Of the sc. 72 (41%) were I'etnale and I 02 (59%) u'ere male. All agc
g:'oups were af{bcted and the incirlencc rate r,r,as the highest in 2l-30 years of age group
({ 8%) and the lor.vest in >40 ycars old individuals (B%), although there was no significatrt
c1 fTercncc rcgarcling thc sex anil agc. 'l'hc rla-lority of paticnts rvith [,eishmania h"opica had
o re lesit-yl (61%) on hantls (44.5%) and inost ol'the cases occlll'red in Kennatt city (46.19/r)
a it1 thc qra-iority of paticlts rvith Leishntrnia maf or ltad one lesion (15a,/;) otr hatrtls (50?,i,) anil
n ost of tl'ie cascs occ1rrrerd in Kcrrnan city (2-596) . Based on the Nested-PCR analysis, all tlrc
l,'i.shnanits insolatcs wct'c l" tropicrr a:rd /.. ittuiin'.
( cnclusion: Accorcling to tlrt-- rcsults of tlris stldy. ctttaneotts leishtnaniasis in Kcnrtatl
ir gvince is mostly urban lc.ishrnauiitsis clrLrsr--rl btt [,eishntania trctpicct atlt] rural leishnrlrniasls
i, itlr a ltxl,er pcrcetrtagc ili Lcislttttttttitt tlltt jtrt'
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